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: RADIO NOTES 'TIFT! 'ATl 9 RPfffn ' : 'T
enport, . Iowa, jjStation WOG at'

ha gone up to 400 meter:nil n ?VIRGIMUL TOBACCO Ian - - Begmmncr Octobev 21 . WSB. At-- 1

lanta, Ca., will broadcast on
a class B station.

! b ftite-- rat tiKi 'to,-
i jr v w m im fun nj

8 p
TfiADG MARK REG. U.S. PAT. OFP,

iii'-HAIR WET

RADIO AT.'.AS
-- .paio followers will be interested
in a. .complete radio atlas issued by ihs
Dixie Portland Caaif-n- : Cora; anv of
GUatanooga, Tenn. 1 his, atlas contains
several maps showing the location oi
theVarious stations a.nd the broadcasts
inT( divisions to which they belong.
,Calj 'letters arc arranged alphabeti-5M'- f

jy and stations cross-indexe- d. The
liifa include foreign stations as well
as those in this country. This pamph-
let Is-- Rand MeNally product and is
.up, to date. , i

"liickory radio fans have been listcn-'ih- j)

on Havana, Cuba, the last few

'j. L. )'!.' '.).- L't:'i!i Hrt '.'ui'nians
arp afcln'J i t:i:'ir r; uWaid
f al.hi' rai o 1.310 C,r.' CJO refitprer,

th--!v- .'" on ihe- biida. of th".

r"y i'-- . , Si v.alt !rih- - 1M !st
nri jvroqri ki h lU.j-ot.- i j e

S:ry:,n'' mar "-- -- i t t nicrT.-'r--

an-c- al i:suc fil bi ' - H.
BtlLimy, siat" 'bfiiijT

Appi.ixi:a:.i- iv r Y)0d ('v" ;oc-J-
1

t

Bobbed or not, your
hair will look prettier

if you wear a
-'-Coflijwatid HAIR NE-T- nigbts. The boys at the fire riation are between jkav and Thanksgr. iir-- t-- pro

victims othoping to be the first to pick up Tjon- - no
Turki 'i b.r't'M "tv i b.x'i"d

The service rendered bv WBT. Char
lotte, in covering the Davidson-Wak- o

nbri';ii:n.ity j'tw.n i death, j

rtceort i'lc: to f"li.natM nrrlr:d bv a!
confcvnrc uZ vim- v.:ri .lei1
Cro'-s- , yv'iil iUy; Hnv. ;n J

--!:ii T c 'mitte.'
ganiereportino; it play by playfnira tne tield, was the real ,thma;.

,' T Chaflotte had a fair field and no in
terference, so WiBT was able to show-speed- . tb.rooic wo;'..ei ',v. N- - vv j

lamy froxi this . in Ucaicd . . . nuith the day's
ivork done, the early
Virginia planters en---

iHKfilurning travellers say that Ameri- -
cp.r$ are cordially hated by. all Europ oyed themselfes at the

name oj'ltowlj. "A.L COLORS

MXUDINCr v. .,:Cv..' " ' 'Vuk" v jr i

To this day, no other

)ut next nprinsr.'we shall all be
wafchin lists of Americans going over
to be hated. Eoston Transcrint. '

iOTOH ORDERED

I.Il.tt I lit: KUUVi.ji.VlXy V I tJ.l:UUi.LJ w
over v Tiiankgiving b??au.--e vefu-ge- r

not gUon fnod by thsit ? v-i- l

be dead. Ibis emergency appeal will in
no way effect the reffuiar campaign
of .the noif oast relief in North Caro-
lina for J&OO.uOO this year, as this sum
is to-b- used in keepiin? alive durini?

t Ibscal year the 3,334 orphans
now in .North ('arolitia orphanajros at

'Trehi'ond.
Mle Will Hays' comniite is ex-

pected to raise a ivoodly portion of ibis

climate nor soil has produced
f4 tobacco of Virginia's mildness

iii ii in --
"SINGLE OR

DOUBLE MESH WQIHAN OBEYED and natural purity of flavor

the For cigarettes Virginia
tobacco is the best.J )It HAIRNET

tiO'li:. Virginia
Took Lydia EPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and
is Now Well

tobacco is the name
given to the tobacco
jiTOwn m Virginia,
the Carolina-- ; and
Georgia.

sum. the Red Cross and near east re-

lief are also exocet.xi 10 rabe a :r.i
poition. All nnn.-- y ;?.Tived frr Cmyr-n- a

relief will b d bv tin
nrr.r ea-- t rdi--!- and' 1hr R'-- Cro-.;- -,

Mr. Bellamy in formed;-- "

'.The near cast relief will eontiime to

opotato and takp caiv uf all rf-fnre-

Just the sko you want-J- ust

the th::ule yen want
The hiir net for ym
liny ilu'm by the dozen

ASK FOR 3&ttto03 SNAPS
. THE PERFECT 5 FASTENER

FOB SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

cago..Illinois. "You surely gave
tt one good medicine when you putKm mm i IffSHia CigaretteLiggett cr Mveks TcnAcco Co,and orphans in Armenia and the oili-

er countries of Aria Minor, ineludioir

M-Lel-
lan Stores Company Auto Kim

Con.-iantiuor!- and thr- !ov.itatcd
Smyrna distiic-t- . Tho- - TCc;l Cross will
take care of all refugees in Greece and
those who have been driven out of Ada
Sfinor into Europe, excepting Constan-
tinople. ' -

! t
lPlaajs-fo- tlie Will Smyrna

i !l -' ''I

kydia rJ. tlnkham s
Vegetable Com-poun- d

on the mar-
ket. After I had my
baby I vras all run
down and so nervous
it kept me from gain-- ,
ing. My doctor $i&

everything he .could
to build me up, the.n
he ordered me to talco
Lydia E. PinkhamV
Vegetable Com-noun- d

with his med

W?mk.z ami

flcKte and I am. now a new woman. I

Out of Their Element
have had three children and they are all
Lydia E. Pinkham babies. I have

your medicine to several
friends and they speak highly of it. You
are certainly doing good work in this '

fcjHftvgcncy lelief eoiii;iiitt!.," have liot
yet been formulated' or announced, but
Hsy U'dieved that tho moin pietur
iudifstvyv.-il- l bo nr,el to further show
the public through a wider use of the
filrhii. the actual conditions in the famine-s-

tricken and Turk-ridde- n ,i Bible
lands. '

i
North Carolinians have never failed

..their, share of any ,w,o"k 'the-XJ.nit2-
iL

wiaUwi-?- s riven to' do, ajjil CoL-tellura-
y"

nsk's. foK a-- i re-

sponse to this appeal ot Christianity.
Checks or money orders can be

leal ' vy ebairnien or tre.i .atv-r?.-,

or s' oui.i be rent to KoVtf'l A. i".ro. i.
cr,!,' tjihuvv, HO.'. Citizens N,-.ti;.n-

v--i Wfirph Ave.. ('hir-iTO- . Illinois.
wnothinir verv at range aboufc- -

ilioctoi' directing Mrs. Tomsheck to
f tsniF Lvdia E. Pinkham's? regetable

cr i ' PHONOGRAPHS
.

IPJ?" l-- S If r' '

MUSICAL
'

rtt W INSTRUMENTS!4S i IJ , sOF'ALL KINDS'" u' V:

Wrf 'STARR HMOS
ySsT)

-

W PLAYER-ROLL- S'

W'jT MO WIRELESS

r5 i,1J5 ' --
J trn;iourd. There are many physicians- - -

"1 5$k'2.' "'. k . y' "t ' --'r , wbv-lt- recommend it and highly appreei- -t oWLW,Vi -- l i value.. 'AV- - Won! who are nerves, rundown,
- '"V'M,WyJ.v'k- - '"-,- ,. 'li r- -

J SJJ'f 5'iffermg from women's ailments
la ,r -- ?

iv-- J ,1' 1!iHi'iM give this well-know- n root andJrt., N ierb medicine a trial. Mrs. Tomsheck's-fA -- V'ff; StV-- 4 nco should guide you towards

i

ZANK 7REY PICTURE
PASTIME TODAY

Dpwin and Pvthias, David and

WE WELD IT Jonathan and other famous chums oi j

isory nnd their jnodcin renlLs in j

Rin-tin-- '' in. a Eelg-ia- o!i; e ' do..j,j
and a tiny horse,, :"both of which arej
'entered in Beniamin Ii. Hampton's !
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if m
hip ftn-- l loapKl Jntrt the Mystle Hive;- - at South keaiorj.' iue
wt.wi in ssfrtv and none, was hurt. At. the same time

trodu'ction of ?ane Grey's, novel
Vi Wiidfi) e," caUed "When Romance.
Rides" for Goldwyn release, which
comts to tho Pastime theatre today
and tomorrow. Tho animals became
so UemtKii'amentally attached to each
othc that when ont; was notion the
f.tudio set the other would', refuse
to act. Added attraction Pathe News.

jl. :
I . , . - . '
i
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His parents think; Charles J.l
I Smith, Jr., 3, New. Orleans, wilt
Vbe a second Henry Ford. He can't ji a' ,v.

read but he can teU you the make j

Qt 2d differant he i 'cara.rhen sees; r v r . i n n i. n
tir tret s i Kecord want as rmcr nesuits. i rv I hem.

..,

THE HIGHER THE FEWER:
The Wife"! s,cr by tonight's naper

that Pari1; rays woiien are eoJik; to
wear ,their dresses longer." .

The Husband "It's a, .good thin?;.
You never wear a . dress, over a

Hear ! i

.
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BAKERS GARAGE month." Inkings.
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Have your Shoes
Bionii Mended at the , Wesfingbiseimmy J ones

of Salisbury, N. G. SHOE FIXER Y
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f29 Best Leather Used

Best Work, Guaranteed :

r" Under linger (Jiuce -

Tonight in the 5"SILLYADSTwo Entrances Front and Rear
TTTni (Copyright 1Ti2() It. V. C. Smith)aa
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ion
Quality Tires

Even if booze goes up to $50 a quart
some men will pay thac, just to feel it
go down. To feci it ja clown best, try
a bottle of Pepsi-Col- a.

Because it was dull, .Smithers was
all cut up. Don't shave with a dull
razor. Bring your razor or your faee
to Chne Berber Shop. .M. E. Clino.
'A'man cussed-s- -- hard at his live,

that he took the "T'' from it and left

Is pleasantly situated today..
He is the guest of

Whitener & Martin
and is enjoying himself among the
Chancellor Assorted Chocolates.
You will feel at home, too, in this pop-

ular store. Visit this store today and

guess Jimmy's age. You may be
awarcte d the COZY -- GLOW
HEATER to be given away by the

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Postscript to the'lasfaudit submit- -

"Gyp" Prices
H lo the Commissioners of Catawba it 44iro- . Novv he greets it witn n smuv.

because ho gets a .Pisk once in a while:3If 1 X'ffjA PAfhf inder . . '.i. . S 8.85
P
O'a
S3

u 30x3 Cross Rib Tread . .$10.65reads as follows: "Your County is

ossibly the only County in North Car-a- ,

out of One Hundred Counties,

30?c3 All Weather Tread $12.50
tlbWz Cross Rib Cord ..$12.30
39v4 Cross Rib Cord . . . .$21.50

nM is living within its : income." This
JOstsrH.'rvi. iL ...JU wArvirl fn was

Catawba Tire Co.
Nearer to a woman than her bus-ban- d

is her clothes. While she has-bee-

known to knock the spots' out of one,
most of them let us knock the spots
out of the'other. Hickory Steam Laun-

dry. - .

, To prove love is blind: a eouple can
never see through each other unil
married. To alway.5 see each other
through best, see through glasses fit-
ted by Essex. -

' -
.

Yes, business was: picking up with
his, beeause first she dropped her
handkerchief then he ' dropped his

voice and finally she dropped her
eyes. After you have popped the ques-
tion, get the furniture at. Tipton Fur:

un

Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY, N. C.

Southern Public Utilities Companyfitted by non-partis- an Auditors.
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for the best guess.
Signed 12

e Do Not Want a Change When your troubles seem dark,' you
call make light, of them and start yourII

P self off right, by haying your battery. .t,j vi.!-.--


